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P. WILLIAMS SON,
I3SCUTH STREET

MAX LEVIT'S,

i

WE ARE SELLINQ

Season 1897-'9- B

No. 15 East Centre Street.

NEW

THIS

SHENANDOAH,

FALL HATS,

ELEGANT All of this season,
want to purchase in
We have Ingrains

From 2(
Rag Carpets . . . .

From 22
CARPETS Brussels

Oil Cloths and Jjnolcnm a Specialty.
If in need of Dry Goods we have a 1 irge and selected stock to buy from.

P. J. MONAGHAN, 30 S. Main Street.

AND

Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Rugs, New

Special Sale of

TABLE LINENS.
I 1 TZDHDl

W u W I I XI Vt 6

Thomas Snyder,

to -

QUEEN
--OI'-

Sewing Machines
Only $19.B-2-:

. . . for Flvo Years. . .

GIUtAT IN

asFURNITURE
To casn buyers or on the
plan. Come and sec the largest stock in

the county to select from at prices Uiat
defy competition.

TO

t will pay all who
liis to buy here.

and up.

and up. I III

From 40 and up.

Window Shades,
Draperies and Covers

Bargains In all kinds of

REMNANTS.
IIT'C North Main St.,

y Shenandoah, Pa.

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah,

0 rs

FALL OF 1897'.
I.INE OF- -

Carpets,

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a way-u- p point of elevation
not easily re o o h o d , but : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH

Is up and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING AND DECORATING!

-- HA ALL PAPERS.
H.

Warranted

BARGAINS OPI'BRBD

installment

Cents

Cents

Cents

COlirLBTB

BEER
there,

ajmmrftmmmwwtfwwtwtmmwmrwg

IhW IsIiFFiS n ! 1

S ALL KINDS AND GRADES. g

1 FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, 1
NEW FALL PATTERNS E

3
JJr Just Received.

E arrive:
& TWO CARS OF

line

Pa.

--NI5W

not for

2
23

Old White Oats. I
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At KEITER'S.
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SOLDIERS' MONUMENT.

A Second Attempt In Favor of ltd Krcctlnn
Mmlo t.nt Uvci.liic.

Anotlior meeting of tlio Monuniont n

was held hi Kcfowleh's hall Inst
cvcninE. Thla is a revival of the jimject
whioh two years ago had tho populace
worked tip to a high pitch. Tho meeliug was
announced for 7:30 o'clock hut It was almost
8 o'clock when It wns called to order hy
David Morgan. Upon request of Mr. Morgan,
the report ol Chairman 1'. W. lllorsteln, of
t'io flntinco committee of tho picnic, was read.
It was follows : For printing, $53.25 ; adver-
tising, $80.60; lahor, $13.00; beer, $39.33;
cigars, $88.00 ; temporanco beverages, $12.33;
lullkshnko outfit, $8.00; Schoppo orchestra
litre, $31.50; broad, cakes, etc. $11.00;
postago nml stationery, $2 S3 ; and mis
cellaneous, $73 23, making a total of ozncndl
tures incurred hy tho business men's picnic
ot J333.5U. Tlio entire amount received by
the committee was $327.01, which loaves a
balance of $1.43.

Mr. Ilolman stated that ho had received
and paid a bill of $30 for park rental of
winch no record was made. Uo was one of
tho commit too to sccuro tho park. This bill
is In the lianas or the secretary. Through
somo misunderstanding Mr. Illerstolu stated
that tho exact amount takon In at tho various
stands could not bo ascertained.

Mr. Morgan said tho sum of $200 or more
was (till In tho hands of John A. Itoillv.

Considerable of tho money derived from
tho sale of tickets Is still outstanding and
many ol tlio tickets wero never retnrncd
The report of tho finance- committee- was
accepted and thoy were given authority to
collect all outstanding money and tickets
wuiiiii two wcoks.

Tho noxt meeting will bo hold on Friday,
October 1st.

Illckort'a I'ttfB.
Our fl'CO lunch will ftmt.M nt

ihock iiiruo soup.

Cameron Glementi nmt fin
Tn t.llt'fln itflt'fl nf renArfnlrn wlinti fl.n nttt.lt..

aro clamoiiiig for novelties, oven at popular
prices, It is a pleasing task to record tho wido
.lnM.t..u tl.,l I I . .

bimi. ima i uiuuo irom me ocaicn
trnnkfl liv f 'jttnernu Platimn. nml lit. .....1.1.
company. Commcuciiig with Tho Stowaway,
mummy evening, 1110 J.iglits O'Jjondon,
Pmver nf flin Prrtea All fltn Pnn.fn. nr
Homo. White Eat. Paymaster and Wages of
0111 win uogivcu. a vast amount ot scenery
' J ...u Ull

made without any of tho local settings. Dimo
matinees will ho given commencing Wednes-
day.

THEY AltK "PJ2ACUKS"
And aro soiling from 25 cents por basket and
upward. Fluo Jorsoy fruit at Coslett's, 30
South Main street. 3t

Caused Great Excitement.
At 0:40 o'clock last night much excitement

was caused by tho continuous blowing of a
whistle nt tho Indian Ridgo brcakor. It was
at first thought that tho breaker had caught
flro. No alarm was sent iu, but tho Phoenix
and Columbia firo companies repaired to tho
scene. Tho excitement was caused by somo
unknown party tieing two 80 pound wheels
to tho cord of tho breaker whistle.

Kelswcnder's, Cor. Blaln and Coal St.
Oyster soup, frco,
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Meals sorred at all hours.

Sad News.
Word Wllft rimtir,1 til nwn in.Aar rxC tl.n

death of James Laury iu Montana, who met
his death by walking Into an open shaft of a
mlno. Death was Instantaneous. Tho body
was terribly mangled. Deceased was a former
resident of town and resided hero about
twolvo Years acrn. Hi wua ni'l ntttuf An

yoars and Is survived by a widow and three
cniiaron. uo wasa urotlicr-ln-law- Thomas
Lathlane. of West I.lovd
II. Q. Mayuo, of Cumbola.

At Uepchlnskl'a Arcnde Cafe.
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Did You Hear the Latest 7
Women's shoes at $1.50 and $3.00, regular

prices $2.25 and $2.75, for one week only.
We want to introduce those shoes which aro
of a fino soft finish glaze kid, made on tho
new and popular Lenox too lasts, porfect
fitting. Elegance, comfort and style aro
combined. Wo also have n nice lino of
women's shoos which aro selling at $1.00 and
$1.25, Como and seo thoso shoes and you
will say they aro tho bargains of the day.

Smit's Nkw Shoe Stork,
17 North Main street.

For Sale.
Two pool tables, In good condition, can be

bought very reasonable Apply to John
Medailis, 105 South Mam street.

Special Water Notice.
For tlm nptnmnififlnt tnn tf Itn.lnMu mni

and others, the water will romain on until 10
o'clock this evening. Thoso Interested will
govern themselves accordingly.

X. SI. Stout, Supt.

riJACHICSI PKAOUKStl I'KACIIliSMI
A fino lot of Jersey and Maryland poaches

will bo on sale at Coslett's, 30 South Main
street.

Burled To-da-

The funoral of Edward Mungon took placo
this morning, with tho celebration of High
Mass at tho Annunciation church. Tho re-
mains Wflra fjitrpn in Tflmnniw fnv tntnmonl
at noon. The pall bearers wero : Messrs. P.
J. and William Delanoy, Itlchard Connors,
x nomas MoNelllsanU James
Korwin.

Smith's Care.
Bean soup, free,
With evory five cent purchase at tho bar

we will present tho purchaser with a ticket
which will entitle the samo to a chance on a
silver watch, to be chanced on every Satur-
day evening.

Hand Hadly Crushed.
William Webster, a team driver at Shenan-

doah City colliery, had his hand lmdly
crushed and lacerated this morning. Ho was
in tho act of uncoupling wagons when tho
mules started, catching his hand in the
couplings, with tho abovo result.

TO Kit STATJ5 HAltTtUTT 1'KAllS.
A fine lot of these favorite pears will bo on

sale at Coslett's, 30 South Main street,
every morning.

Charged With Larceny,
Joseph M. Boyer, of town, was before

'Snulro Kisner, of Glrardville. charged with
tho larceny of a book. Harry Becker, of
tho latter place, is tho proseoutor. The de-

fendant ontored $800 bail for appearance at
court.

The Game Association Shoot.
The shoot for the gold medal presented by

the County League of tho Fish and Gamo
Association was hold yesterday at High Point
park. ' It was won by William Plfr, of
Llewellyn, who killed 3 out of 36 birds. The
noxt convention and shoot will be held at
Mlnorivllle, tlx mouths henoo.

TOWNSHIP

IiITMTIOflS
O'Neill Libel Stijt Goes Over Until Next

Tuesday.

CAUSE OF THE POSTPONEMENT 1

Many Rumors Afloat as to Overtures For a

Settlement of All the Litigations But
They Are Contradictory Dis-

claimers Made by Both
,Bldes.

Special to ISVBNiifn HntALn.
PoTrsviLMt, 8ettt. 18. Immediately after

tho postponement !ef tho O'Neill libel suit
rumors floated absjBt that tho oate would
probably novor bo heard of again In court,
except by way of settlement. Investigation
by the llEnAtn correspondent showed pretty
conclusively that, While thero wero grounds
for tho rumors, thojehances of such a result
materializing wero hot very bright.

A gcntlenuii who Is interested on tho
School Directors' stdo of tho case sold ho
believed that on Tuesday morning, next,
anotlior postponement would bo naked by
Mr. O'Neill's counsel. His ground for this
liclief was infonnaffon which he stated lie
had received from Jan authoritivo source to
the effect that thoj prosecutors In tho

and porjUry cases had made over-
tures for a settlement; that they wero
willing to enter a njil. pros, in tho two suits
and pay tlio costs Ifjtlio libel suit would bo
dropped.

Tho correspondent then saw another party
identified with tho oases and ho stated that
one of tlio counsel for Mr. O'Neill had In-

timated this morning to ono of tho counsol
for the School Boi --d that tho misdemeanor
caso would bo dropped.

Lator on tho correspondent conversed with
parties interested du the O'Neill and Deo
sido of the cases and tho abovo statements
wore vigorously denied. It was claimed, on
tlio other hand, that the overtures for MJttlo-mc-

catno from the other sldo, that it had
been proposed to drop all tho suits aud tho
costs would bo paid by tho prosecutors iu tho
libol suit and defendants iu tlio misdemeanor
and perjury suits.

Nono of tho parties making theso state-
ments would allow their names to bo used in
connection wltU them. Hut on one sido It
was positively stated that the libel suit could
not bo sottled because tho School Directors
would havo to be vindicated aud on tho other
side it was stated that tho misdeamor and
perjury cases could not bo sottled. As one
gentleman put it, "Somo people think that
this fight Is being put up against O'Neill and
Doe only, but It will bo found out that there
aro Interests iuvolvcd of much greater im-

portance than tho personal Interests of these
two gcntlomen."

Taking all tho rumors under consideration,
with their sources and tho manner in which
they started it Is fair to assurno that a pro-
position or Intimation of a settlement camo
from one sido or tho other since yesterday's
session, but thero dbes not appear to bo a
likelihood that a settlement will be reached.
Tho chances for tho trial proceeding on Tues-
day uro by far Btrongcr than otherwise

Special to Kvesiko Herald.
Pottsvi r.LB, Sept. 18. Tho first day's

session of tlio libel suit of tho Common
wealth, through P. J. Ferguson ct. al., of
Lost Creek, against J. Jerome O'Neill closed
last ovening without any ovontful incidents
other than a tilt between Judge Savidgo and
w. A. Marr, Esq., ono of tho counsel for the
Commonwealth. Jt was brief, but whilo it
lasted it sizzled and It looked at ono stage as
If tho court might tako an advanced step
against tho lawyer from Ashland, Tho re
wrro two tilts, Tho last created the most
smoko. On tho first occasion Mr. Wadllnger
was about to press an objection to ono of the
questions applied to School Director Fergu
son by Mr. Whalen when Judge Savidgo said
there was no use pressing tho matter, ns ho
had already ruled on tho question and his
decision would stand, no matter what ar-

gument was made. Mr. Wadllnger took
his sot, remarking that when ho
arose to speak he generally did it with tho
object of making a point a poit, and not for
tho mere purpose of talking. Mr. Marr left
his scat and said, as ho walked to tho main
exist of tho court room, that ho didn't see any
uso of raising any objections, Judgo Savidgo
retorted that if counsol saw no uso of raising
objections they should not wasto timo in
doing so. Mr. Marr fired back something
which only the court seemed to catch. Judge
Savidgo'a face became flushed and, as Mr.
Starr's form disappeared from tho court room,
tho Judgo said he would like to know if tho
remark was directed at him. But the mattor
endod thero. His Honor cooled down and
Mr. Marr returned to tho court room and re-

sumed his scat without any furthor rcforenco
bolng made to the affair. Later, howovor, a
similar objection was raised and
hero was a similar tilt, when
Judgo Savidgo, with flushed faco and a deter
mined look towards Mr. Marr, said : "There
is no lawyer anywhere, uo matter how high
ho may bo, who dare como into court and
make a remark such as 'There is no uso ob- -

jectlng,' because It Is an insult to tho court."
Mr. Marr replied with emphasis that as coun
sel ho could not bo oxpected to sit idly by and
not open his mouth. Whenover ho con-

sidered impropor evidence was being intro-
duced he deemed it his duty to object. Judgo
Savidgo said he desired It understood that ho
was honest in his rulings and if he mado
mistakes ho could not help it. Mr. Marr
said ho did not question tho honesty of the
rulings and his remarks were only Intended
as answer to what the court had stated. This
onded tho exchange.

Mr. Whalen kept School Director Ferguson

r Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

SOYAL DAUNa POWMS 00., KtW YORK.

on the staad under cross examination for
some tlmo yesterday afternoon, but failed to
Ret any damaging admissions from him.
Carov's rnntmnt fnr fnmUMnc tlm utlmnl. nt
West Mahanoy township with coal was ono of
uiu iimm Buiuecia 01 inquiry. Aim i rem tlio
minutes of the School llrainl U. n ,,,.,.i
that tho following bids had been received for
coal: Anthony McAndrew, $700; Thomas
urennan, ?880; Michael Carey, Sr., $030;

Aiiorapsoii, ?U30;imv1(1 Thompson,
$0S6. Tho mlntitm nlwi alimva.1 11, nt ....
motion of Flannigau the contract was given
io mrcy, Messrs. urano and Dixon voting in
tlio negative

Mr. Whalon : Why was it that the Board
KKreeu io give usrey the eon tmet for $aw in
the articles of agreement for tho coal ?

Mr. Ferguson : I don't bunt, m.viu,,,.
about It. Ho was mid the amount of tho
contract on the books, I suppose.

Tho books produced also showed tho fol-
lowing bids for tho linner Wm. Penti wilinnl
houso: J. B. Coonev. tt.100: McOorvIn A
Dee, $1,100; Tim Mohony, $4,300.

Mr. Fercrllann ftnld flin Mnln.1 m
to Mr. Mohony becauso of tho workmanship.
Ho built throe buildings before which gave
satisfaction. Mr. Fereuson denied that 4nfl
and a barrel ot beer were promised if
Mahony got tho contract. It was not under-
stood that Mahuny was to do the work for
l,uw, out ior ana lie got 4,300, so far
as Witness knew. WitnnM tnnw nn rnaann
why tho amount of tho bond was changed
irom f i,ouu to Deo and Gallagher
got tho contract for tho Colorado building lie--
CnUSO tllOV tn fin tlin nnlntlnr 'ri.n.
wore tho highest bidders.

Un tho coal mipfstinn Mr. Wlnln n,,l,l i
know Whv DavM Thnmtvnn ntltn t.n
loweftt hiddnr. dfil nnf Kit tl.A i
asked If tho fact that Carey was Ferguson's
wiio-- uncio nan anything to do with it.
Ferguson said It had nnf. that -..

had tho contract before ho did not givo satis-
faction. Ho had tho contract to furnish tho
coat for the Kavcn Ituii school and tho school
nau to uo closed.

Later Mr. Whalon llrcd this at tho wit-es- s
: You claim von lmd in i1n.n i. i,i

Tho books show that In 1801 you gave the
contract to Carcv. vmir tinrlii.lti.imv r... aiaa
more than Thompson's bid, when Thompson
uuu i. uuim tvmi jus uiu T How Is that?

A. I don't know ; only wo gavo it to him.
Mr. Whalen referred tn dm .t.,t.. i...i.

again and road the following bids for the
Colorado school building: Shonandoah
Lumber & Feed Co.. Ht.mn. .Tn

$1,070; Gallagher and Dee, $1,181. Mr. Fer
guson said the contract was given to Galla-
gher Deo becauso thoy put in nn offer to
furnish a porch and do tho painting,

Q. Don't you know. Sir. PWenant, (i.,.i
the Board paid to Gallagher & Deo $000 for
oxtras for that vory school houso nnd it cost
up to $2,000?

A. No, sir.
O. Where docs the , mil Tinting C vmii.

district meet?
A. In tho school house.
Q. Whore do thoy meet after tho meeting?
Objected to and objection sustained.
Q. HaVO TOU a Son. a stater, a l.rnllinr.ln.

law and a cousin teaching school in that
lAJWUSIlipr

On oblectlon tmltip mlut.i 1r U'l,l.,.,
said, "Wo propose to bIiow that this School

nas a numuor ot his relatives teach-
ing school, and follow it up with ovidenco
showing the manner by which tho money
got Into the hatiila nf tlita flttvtntrt.. .llVnttt..
and indirectly, Tho objection was overruled
uuu uio wuncsssaiu no had a son, a sistor
and a brother-in-la- teaching school.

Havo you a cousin teaching school?
A second cousin.
And a cousin named Dominlck Gaugiian is

a janitor?
No relation whatover.
Witness said his son is 10 years old and is

in his third year as teacher. His son gets
1 15 Der month. Ilia fwilnoca'al ilcltt.tK !.!
brothor-lu-la- M. 11. Carey. $00 and' his
second cousin, Miss McGniro, $33. Witness
also said the son generally pays his wages to
his mother. Witness novor received a Cout
from his sister.

Did you receive nn Inatlfntn r.Ur ivm
your sistor?

No, sir.
Don't you know who did receive it?
I don't know anything nbout it.
Don't you know that tlmt. In.timtn l.was paid over to a collector who wont around

as tho representative of tho School Board, to
whom these orders were given to bo used by
tho directors for their
fund to bo used for local political 'purposes,
uuu ior iuu purposo oi continuing you andyour colleagues in political oflico in West
Mahanoy township?

This was objected to by counsol for tho
Commonwealth, but tho court overruled tho
oblectlon and witness renlied tlmt. lm t,,,
authorized anybody to go around, and that
no never noaru ot it Doing done. Witness
also sworo that ho novcr received any val-
uable presents from teachers, never received
institute orders from teachers, oxcept when
no casucu tnem as treasurer, and never di-
rectly or Udircctly, rctainod one ordor sinco
lio has boon director in Wost Mahanov town.
ship.

Mr. Wadliniror: You know Mr. (Weill l.n.
been unfriondly to you for a number of
years?

Yos, sir.
Mr. Whalen: Didn't ho holn to nat vmir

son a position?
Ho holpcd to knock him out of a position,
Do you remember tho night of tho 7th

Uegimcnt reunion hero wore you here?
YostMlr.
Did you see Mr. O'Neill on tho train that

night?
I don't rememlier.
Do you remember offering him 300 dollars

that night to settle tho case ?

No, sir; I don't. I never spoke to him
about the trial.

Don't you remember saying, "What In
hell are you trying to do with mo? If you
push this ease against the Board for misde-
meanor you will ruin me?"

I never did.
You don't remember saying "I haven't

enough money now. I have $86 1 will give
you If you will agree to settle for $800 ?"

I novor spoke to the man from the start to
the fini'h of tho onse.

School Director Thomas Flannigau was
isiIIm! tn the stAnd and t&llfiml that. Iin
serving his oleventh year as a member of the
ivesi luuiittuuy xuwiisuip acjiooi uoaru. The
lino of examination was on tho ooal and
school building contracts and instituto orders
aud practically a repetition of tho examina-
tion of Mr, Ferguson, with no now develop-
ments, except that ono point, which tho de-

fense grabbed quickly. He denied receiving
Institute orders directly or Indirectly from
teachers and was then asked :

Tnn't vnlt ltmiw of iintr imvuitntt utlmtt tin.
prinolpal teacher oalTectd institute orders
aim appueii pruuewis io n lunii ior u

purposes, or went to some of the Direc
tum r

Vn sir T lifiaril tlmrA wu a fim.l
It was talk all through the district before

June 11, imt7 7
T AAllldll't UV.
You had heard it talked of before that

paper (Miners' Journal containing article

Continued on Fourth pgr

RIOTOUS

APZOjNS I

Sllll Causlnp Trouble In Ihe Anthracite
Conl Region.

TEN THOUSAND MEN STILL OUT 1

The Few Who Show a Disposition to Work
Are Assaulted by the Women Sym-

pathizers of the Strikers and a

Driven Off.

7Tar.lfnn Pa.. Hant 11 Th. cia.1l

situation may be summarized thus:
uver 10,000 men still out. with no ap-
parent proapact of settlement. Sporadic
outbreaks of violence, are occurring
near the outlying- collieries, and the
withdrawal of troop la not only with-
out consideration, but the guard lines
of several of the camrtst nro liotnir mn.
Btantly strengthened, and the wisdom
oi cringing1 more cavalry Is being dis-
cussed. Colonel Case, of the Fourth
regiment, and Colonel Macee. nf tlio
Bighth renlment. are both enmn1ntn!n
of lack of cavalry to cover the large ex
tent or territory under their com-
mands, and It la Bald thnt If ih.
Boldlers are kent here mufch Inrnror
the Sheridan troop, of Tyrone, attaohed
to the Second brigade, will be ordered
out.

A captain of General Gobln's staff is
authority for tho statemont that an
uneasy feeling- prevails at headquar-
ters In conseauenco of the littla out
breaks of the past few days and the
Indication thev hold nf trtn nmlnrlvlnir
disturbance.

Tho brigade commander himself ntl- -
mitled last night that the action of the
raiding women was giving' him much
perplexity. He does not care to use
force against them, and has lnstmcted
the soldiers, In cose of necessity, to
use only the Hats of their sabers upon
the amazonB. Tho story reached the
general that many man were In ihn
attacking crowds of Thursday and yes-
terday disguised as women.

The strikers no longer disperse when
the trOODS anncar In their (rrltnrw
and yesterday while a body ot Eighth
reKiiiieui umcers wore taking a look
over the Honey Brook district a burly
iTwu woman wno stood at the head of
a crowd of foreign women and men
shouted to the captain: "Sav. can. rii.
vldo your guns with us, and we'll give
you a or a ngnt." The soldiers Ig-
nored tho challenge. Similar taunts
have been thrown at bodies of mllitln
In the Drlfton district as well.

Yesterday' violent scene at Auden-rle- d
was almost an exact repetition of

Thursday's at the same place. It arose
from another attempt to start the Mon-
arch and Star washerles of the Lehigh
and Wllkesbarre company. About a
hundred men reported for work at the
former, when the wild band ot women
swooped down upon them with an
armament of sticks and stonos. Others
were stationed on top of an adjacent
culm bank, whence thev Rhnwerert ml.
Biles upoia the would-b- e workers, and
a iar seay or mtn ana boys waited
In r hthtui the bank. The men
promptly quit werk before any Injury
could be mXMotet. At the Star wash,
ery, where 1 of 135 men wanted to
work, a like assault stopped them. No
further attempt was made to work the
Carson washery. A squad of the Gov-
ernor's Troop went there to quell the
disturbance, but all was quiet when
they arrived, excent that the rnhhio
of the women hooted and cursod the
military, who made no response.

A call for trooDs camn frnm nn
berry at 2 o'clock yesterday morning
and was the act of a scared watchman.
who mistook soldiers for strikers. All
the dynamite that can bo found In the
region Is bolng collected and stored In
Turnbach's powder house, to keep It
from the hands of the miners, and a
hundred men from tho Ninth mrim.ni
were sent oyer to guard the house. The
watchman saw the lights nnd moving
figures, lost his nerve and telephoned
that an attack was threatened.

Late Thursday nlo-h-t annthoi-- terri
tory was turbulent. A body of strikers
ai uiiumer no. z quarreled among
themselves, and bloodshed threatened,
when Comnanv 13. of lli Tiiirtaonti.
regiment, which Is camped at Lattlmer,
restored quiet.

Deputy Coroner Bowman will begin
the Inquest over tho bullion nf tho .ico.i
miners at 2 o'clock next Tuesday after
noon, xnese attorneys will be present:
Robert D. Coxe ot Philadelphia, for the
Austrian consulate of that
T. Lenahun of Wllkesbarre and George
a. i'erns or l'lttston, for Sheriff Mar-
tin, and John McGahren of Wllkes-
barre, for the prosecution. It Is said
that the Democratic state chairman,
Mr. Garman, will also represent the
prosecution. Over a hundred witnesses
will be examined. One of these was a
deputy who did not take part In the
shooting, but was hurrying to the
soene when It occurred. This man says,
according to County Detective Bckert,
that the deputies kept on shooting
when the strikers were 200 yards away.
Mr. Kckert added that the evl.lence of
five of the wounded corroborates this
allegation.

General Gobln will not Interfere with
tonlbht's bin mass meetlno- - nnhuu.
highly colored speeches are made. The
principal speaKers arc to ie p. J. Ma-gulr- e,

vice president of the American
Federation nf T.A.Iinr.nnn' flonrir. nhnn.
of the United Labor league of Philadel-
phia. As a precautionary measure a
guard of soldiers will be present.

Keuilrlck llouso Free luneli.
Clara chowder and plenty for everybody.

will be served, free,

If lug of Low l'rleiw Talks.
We are tho people for the people. The foot

will never be better Illustrated than ou the
advent of the opening of our new grocery
store, on Saturday, September 18th. We are
soliciting a big throng of buyers aud the
praise at the great values offered should be
more profuse than ever. The low prices aud
the splendid qualities which we will offer
will take the town by storm. Our list of
bargains should be hailed with delight. Our
low prices are equally as fiuciusting as our
brilliant and complete stock or wiioy and
staple gioeerle. Freeh butter and eggs re-

ceived
B. A. Fkiedhan,

S16 West Centre street.
Three doors below the Brick school. 7t

BARGAINS !

BARGAINS !

We litive just received luiow
. . . line of . . .

All
I"
I

(in

ahel WINTER.

...DE3S dOOD
Which we are selling at prices tlia- -

will astonish you. Come an),
see the elegant goods we

are selling at

10 Cents a Yard.
Henrietta, Cashmere, Plaids and ;dl

the latest goods at half price

Ii BEE-HIV- E
29 South MainStreet.

NKAH POST OFl'ICK.

New Fall Goods
Are arriving dally and we are now busy gettlnj.

me siore ana stocks ready tor the
greatest Fall trade we've had

In years,

LET US LOOK.
We llnv'e- tlln lntnat- - i. . , . . . . Kail.... nr... v . i ,j

GOOUS. Everv rnnreivnhlr. rnlnriH,.
most excellent quality.

A most beautiful line of high grade
Fancy Novelty Dress Goods. Thev are
purse winners.

An llUlllellAA nHnrhiiititt nf ti.n. A

signs iii our popular line of all wool black , 1
ixuveicy (jooas. m

aimi so we might extend the list almosff
umciiiiueiy , some meaium priced, soif'ecosting more, some selling very low

CloakDepartment.
The time nnd season is now ap-

proaching when every woman wil
consider and nmulw no (n trlt.r
cmi best purchase her FALL WKA r gl

Our experience? lins t.nirrlif no 1i. ' ,3
to anticipate the wants of all and '
think wc hnvc done so. bet

Our Store iture

Isn modern one nnd contains every
thine souullt bv thp most skillfull
dry goods purchaser.

. F.GILL.
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET,.

1 FOR TH S WEEK DULY
. it

A Bed room Suite
in oak, consisting of w

eight pieces, neatly
finished and design-
ed ; our price is

This is the same suit for- - $

merly sold at $30. Other &a
goods in our store are sold &

on the same proportion.

O'NEILL BfcOS.,
106 South Main Street. dl

Water to bo Shut Oil'.
Notice is hereby given to water consnmors

of the Itorouiili water works that beginning
with September 12th the water will be shut
oft' from 7 p. m. to 6:30 a. m. and from u a. m.
to 4 p. in. This schedule will continue until
further notice.

A. D. 0 viu.e,
Chairman Water Committee.

Caemrete stimulate liver, kidneys end
howele. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

WATCHING IT.

When the weather in extreme
you watoli the thermometer to gee
how high or how low it will go.
Other timed you forget all about
it. When you need anything you
wateh the prloeu and the goods.
When your wants are supplied
you forget all about them. Now
you want

(iroeeries.
We are the thermometer to

SllAge your buying. W make
of goods to suit thetime, liusiness moves along andyou get the benefit.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street,

Mi

9

)


